Tanzania: After a year of work and planning, a new medical dispensary was officially registered and licensed by the government of Tanzania in March of 2019. Pastor Laban writes, "The idea of starting a dispensary was born soon after one of my young pastors whose studies we supported graduated as an assistant doctor, we saw the need and applied to the authorities i.e Ministry of health in Dar es salaam and got it registered under New Harvest Ministries. We are using a rented neighboring house and services are given by charge to purchase medicine and pay the staff." This new dispensary provides healthcare for those in need in Mpanda.

Hebrews 12:28-29

"Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us be thankful, and so worship God acceptably with reverence and awe, for our God is a consuming fire."

God’s kingdom is unshakeable. Our God is all-powerful. May our lives be lived in constant worship of His awesomeness. May the fire of God’s love burn within and through us, consuming the world.
Tanzania Cont’d: Pastor Laban and NHMI Tanzania supports families in Mpanda and the Nyargusu refugee camp who have chosen to take orphans into their homes to care for them.

Cuba: Pastors Dale and Jeanne were blessed to deliver gifts from NHMI supporters to Pastor Rene and his family. Neicy and Melissa were excited to receive new puppets for the children’s ministry. Larisa ministers in the streets of Havana in her new clown costume. Pastor Rene’s church is blessed by their new guitar.

Thank you! Thank you for joining us for our annual banquet. We were so blessed by your presence and support. Your partnership and prayer has allowed this ministry to do the work that God set us apart to do since it was founded by Brother Herb. May you experience the abundant blessings of God.
India: Pastor David reports that the orphans are doing well. Final exams run from April 1-10, then the children enjoy summer holidays. Plaster in the Sriviliputhur church is completed, but flooring, carpentry, painting, and electrical still need to be done. $1,450 is needed to complete this work. Mother Varghese is experiencing knee pain and the request prayer for her.

Projects: Here are some projects available for your church or group to adopt:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sriviliputhur church construction</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth School Classrooms (3)</td>
<td>$15,384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours For The Harvest,

Dale & Jeanne Scholten
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New Harvest Ministries Int’l has seen over 750,000 souls respond to the Gospel of Christ in Africa, India, Cuba and Russia

India
New Harvest Ministries is providing for the care of widows, orphans at 3 facilities and a day school.
Graduates from the Bible College have established over 90 churches.
Over 100 wells have been drilled in remote villages bringing fresh water to over 100,000 people.

Tanzania
7 branches of New Harvest Bible College with over 1,000 graduates.
Over 100 churches have been established throughout Tanzania, Burundi, Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda, and Democratic Republic of Congo.

Cuba
Pastors seminars and church services continue to encourage and inspire pastors and leaders.
Nine-year-old Sabari Vasan and his mother were abandoned by his father. Unable to care for him, his mother placed him in the care of the Gilgal Boys’ Home in India. He enjoys playing Cricket and does well in school. He hopes to be a police officer when he grows up. His favorite Bible verse is Psalm 25:5, “Lead me in Your truth and teach me, for You are the God of my salvation; On You I wait all the day.” Thank you for giving Sabari Vasan a place to grow, a place to learn about his Heavenly Father, and hope for his future.